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THE HEMIDACTYLS OF THE PORTO RICO REGION 
CHAPMAN GR ANT, Major, United States Arm y 
Two species ·of H emida ctyl i,s are known to occur m the West 
Indies, H. maboitici and H. brookii. 
Ther e has been some misunderstanding in the classification of the 
H emidac ty l1ts of Porto Rico and the adjacent islands of St. Thomas, 
Vieques, etc. The following scientists have list ed Hemidactylii s ma-
bouia (Mor eau de Jonnes ) as occurring on Porto Rico: 
1868 Cope, P roc .. Phi la. Acad. p . 311; 
1881 Gundlach , Anal . Soc. Espan. Hi st . Nat. , X . p. 308 ; 
1887 Garman, Bull. Essex In st., XI X p. 18 ; 
is ·93 Boettger , Kat. Rept . Mus. Senckenberg, I , p . 28; 
1904 Stejn eger, Ann. Rept. U. S. N. M. ·p. 599; 
1928 Schmidt, N. Y. Acad . Sci., X. p. 69; 
1930 Barbo ur , N. Y. Zoo. Soc. XI. p. 82. 
I accepted the above evid ence unque st ioningly unt il my larg e 
series showed that a mistake had been mad e: 
I doubt whether H. mabo.uia ever occurred on Porto Rico. Both 
Stejneger and Schmidt admit not havin g taken it . Stejneg er de-
scribes a Cuban specimen of H. brookii in ascribing Porto Rico as 
the range of H . mabonia. Lat er students may have foll'owed his 
lead. I believe that earlier writers did not have sufficient materi al 
for a correct diag nosis and that at present the distinction between 
the species is little underst ood. 
My collection contains thirty-four H . rnaboiiia from Vieques and 
:five from St . Thomas. I have seen only H. brookii on Porto Rico. 
Hemidactyliis brookii Gray is listed by Barbour as occurr ing in 
Hispaniola and West Africa. My collection conta ins 99 specimens 
taken at San Juan, Rio Piedras , Humacao, Caguas, Ponce , flaya de 
Ponce and Mayagii ez, all on the island of Porto Rico. 
KEY 'l'() THE SPECIE S OF H ernidactylits IN '.l'HE PORTO RICO REGION 
a 1. Six rows of spines around base of tail, dorsal pattern, four 
black " Vs " , femoral pores of males not interrupt ed at mid line. 
St. 'rhom as and Vieques.-,H. mabouia. 
a 2. Eight or ten rows of spines around base of tail; dorsal pattern 
brown, mot tlings 'or four rin gs; femoral por es of males inter -
rupted at midline . Porto Rico.-H. brookii. 
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A detailed description of both species follows. The charact ers 
which cliff:er in th e two species are italiciz ed for comparis on. 
HEMIDACTYLUS BROOKII 
Bas ed on a series of 99 specvrnens. 
Diagnosis: A gecko of moderate size, the basal half of each digit 
expanded and provided beneath with several pairs of lamellae and 
one larg1e dista l lamella , the distal half compressed, ari sing from 
within the tip of the expanded portion , curv e.cl, and provided with 
a claw at the tip; eight een r·ows of dorsal tubercles, keeled, radially 
ridged , closely set; the males with an interruvt ed series of thirteen 
pores on each femur; fema les without femoral pores; tail bearing 
whorls of eight spines near base, distally six; color b1·own ·when any 
is shown; markings when visible foiw ir1·egular rings, shoulders to 
sacrum, or rnarbled; tail rnarbled with brown; rudimentary eyelid 
scalloped, no spines; head triangular, width at ears equals snout to 
half way between eye and ear. Redescr iption based on seri es of 99 
specimens. 
Habitat : Porto Rico where I have taken it at San Juan, Rfo 
Pieclras, Cagua s, Humacao, Ponce, Playa de Ponce and lVIayagtiez. 
Proport ions: Head triangular, width at ears equals snout to half 
way between eye and ear; otherwise normal. 
Squamation: Rostral much broader than high, squar ish, usually 
with a nick in the poster ior marg in for the anterior angle of the 
internasal and a median cleft extending forward for more than one 
half the height of the shield, in contact with two supernasals; first 
supralabial in contact with lower post nasa l and reaching nostril; 
nine supra labials includ ing the small posterio r one, the se1·ies ending 
almost under the eye; top of head covered with granul es inter-
spersed with small, slightly elongated, keeled, and radially ridged 
tubercle s-spread about fiv e granules apart , the r e being about fo1trteen 
tubercle~ from ear to ear ; granules great ly enlarged on snout , es-
pecially on rostral canth us where they are about the size of head 
tubercles i eye equid istant between nostril and ear, its diameter be-
ing about one half its distance from tip of snout, no spines on ru-
dimentary eyelid; ear openi ng elongate, oblique; mental triangular, 
as wide as rostra l, eight, frequently seven infra.labia ls, four chin 
shields, center pair much the larger, irregularly pentagonal, their 
anter ior angle fitt ing into the corner between mental and most of 
fit·st and as frequently first and part of second infra labials, broadly 
in contact with each other 'on the median line; several rows of elon-
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gated scales border the lower labials. There is a considerable va-
riation in the squamation of the throat and chin. Upper surface 
of body and flanks and hind aspect of legs covered with granules 
like those ·of head; upper surface and flanks bearing eighteen or 
t-wcn.ty, rarely sixteen, fairly even rows of tubercles, strongly keeled 
and radially ridged, separated front to rear of same rmv by from 
one and (t, half to si:c gran1tle8; tubercles about three granules long, 
no wide strip 'of flaul, without tubercles; rear aspect of legs bear-
ing scattered tubercles; throat covered with small flat uniform gran-
ules strongly contrasting ,,:ith the imbricate cycloid scales of the 
rest of the underside and the anterior aspect of the legs and ex~ 
tending along sides of tail and seven or eight 1•ows beyond vent, 
being smalle1· than the dorsal tubercles; anterior to the vent there 
is a diamond shaped escutcheon of enlarged scales; in the males 
three, in the females one, outer series of scales under the thighs is 
enlarged. and in the males only, the outer scales bear a narrow 
pore extending across the upper part of the scale, there being about 
thirteen imch pores on each femur, the series interrupted by one 
scale at the miclline; a longitudinal umbilical scar is som,eti-rnes clis~ 
cernihle 1 anterior to the escutcheon; fingers and toes free, all with 
long. tompressed angularly raised and clawed distal phalanges; basal 
dilated porti'on with lamellae, a large single one at distal end of a 
series of four to seven paired ones; tail subcylindical, a groove above 
extending from base nearly to tip, upper half covered with striated 
scales slightly larger than the granules of the back and at the base 
of tail four and sometimes five rows of long pointed radially ridged 
spines in whorls on each side of tail, beyond fourth whorl usually 
only three rows of spines on a side; ,vhorls about six scales apart 
mul spinrH ahout breadth of four scales, scales surrounding each spine 
slightly enlarged, tail not enlarged at whorls, underside either with 
a median serie8 of large plates about two to a whorl, 01· a pai1'ed 
series <,f plates or tong1w shavecl scales)· a regenerated tail is cov-
ered with scales somewhat larger than dorsal granules and is with-
·out whorls or spines, but does have irregular large meclian scales on 
underside and the groove above. 
Color and :\Iarkings: Color and markings usually show in this 
species: distinctly brown above and finely dotted below. The illus-
tration shows the extreme in pattern, usually this is br·oken up into 
somewhat irregular marbling; all color due to concentration of fine 
black or brown specks; a distinct transocular dark line bordered 
aboYC and be]·ow witJ1 a light line of equal width; lamellae distinctly 
ash gray: a regenerated tail may be marbled above with brown sim-
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ilarly to dorsal patt ern. Young: The tail is band ed dark and sal-
mon, body frequent ly not noticeably more pigmented than adult; 
frequent ly very dark, the four dorsal rings outlin ed by light tu-
bercl es. 
I took a baby Henvidactyliis 31 October , 1931, by placing my 
finger tip on his head. H e raised his tail and waved it and the 
end broke otff without touc hing any object. Tail banded black and 
salmon. Upper surface of body almost black with four rings of 
light yellow dots, shoulders to sacrum. A few light dots scattered 
but none within the rings. Specimen take n in broad daylight . By 
dark it had turned lighter color in side th e rings, making four light 
discs. By 9: 30 P. 1VI. he had turned lighter except for four dark 
ring s corresponding to the four rings of yellow dots. The feet were 
flesh color. By next morning , although kept in a dark drawer, he 
had turned as dark as when captured . 'l'h is specimen did not at 
any t ime turn any where near as light as specimen No. 3510 taken 
at night. This last was as light as a '' colorless'' adu lt except for 
the black and salmon r ings . 
Remark s: When caught by hand th is littl e gecko fr equent ly gives 
a squeak. Specimens taken 99, of all sizes. 
Throu gh th e kindness of Dr. Stejneger and Miss Cochran of the 
Nat ional Museum three specimens of H . b1·ookii were made available 
to me for comparison. They appea r to be the same species that oc-
cur s on Porto Rico, but vary in a few part iculars beyond the rang e 
of varia bility of the Porto Rican specimens. Especially are they 
noticeable in bearing more closely-set and heavier spin es in the pel-
vic region. 
The following table brings out a few differences, but it is to be 
borne in mind that it is a comparison of a series of 99 with three 
specimens. 
Hernidactylu s 
br ook ii 
Femo ral pores Int errupted at ce n· 
Porto Ric o 
se ries of 90 
specime ns 
U.S. N. M. 
4:15<>7 
Uganda , 
Africa 
U. S. N. M. 
4217:\ 
I\ adelai 
Nile. Africa 
ter by . ............... .. .......... 1 scale .... . ... 3 scales .... . . . 4 scales. 
Spin es in ear ...... ......... . . none or very blunt 
small I SDine 
tubercles 
1 long 
sp iu e 
U.S. N. M. 
28992 
uacow 
P. I. 
5 scales 
none 
Patte rn . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . typ ical . .. . .. . typ ica l . .. .. . . typi cal oblite rat ed 
bare flank strip . .... grarrnles in 
widtll .............. .-. . . . .. . . . . .. . 3-6 uone ... . . .... none . . . .. . .. . 4-5 
1,nental wid er tban rostral .......... no ...... ...... sligl:rtly ... ... yes . 
rows or dorsal tubercle s .. . .. . , . .... . 
sep arated by ..... granule s ..... .. .. 
18 
1~ -G 
18 
l-3 
18 
2 
mu ch 
18 
2-3 
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HEMIDACTYLUS MABOUIA 
Based on a series of 41 specimens. 
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Diagno sis : A gecko of moderate size, the basal }1alf of each digit 
expanded and provided beneath with several pairs of lamellae be-
tween small single ones, the distal half compressed, arising from 
within the tip of the expanded portion, curved , and provided with 
a claw at the tip ; twelve rows of dorsal tubercles spaced from one 
to four times their width apart , strong ly keeled and radially ridged; 
the males with an 1ininte1ntpted series of sixteen 'or seventeen pores 
on each femur; .females without femoral pores; tail bearing whorls 
of six spines; color gmy; when markings are visible six black "V" 
shaped, point to the rear , cross bands , head to sacrum ;. tail barred 
with black at every fourth wh'orl of spines; one or more small spin es 
along rear edge of rudimentary eyelid. Head normal, width at ears 
equal to snout to one-third distance between eye and ear. Diagnosis 
and description based ·on entire series of 41 specimens. 
Hab itat: Vieques and St. Thomas Islands. Found around old 
building s at night . 
Proportion s: l\Iore slender than H. brookii; widtl1 of head at 
ears equa l to snout to one-third distance between eye and ear. 
Squamation: Rostral much br'oadcr than high , squarish, spl it 
nearly to lip, bol'der ed above by supe rnasals and th e anterior of two 
small scales between the latter ; first supralabial in contact with 
lower postnasal and reaching nostril; about twelve sup ra labials in-
clud ing the small posterior one, t.he ninth under the center of eye; 
top and sides of head covered with fine granules intersper sed with 
small, circ1tla1·, radially ridged, wnkeeled tubercles, spaced about seven 
granul es apart , there being about eighteen tubercles from ear to ear; 
granules great ly enlarged on snout , especially on r·ostral cant hus 
where they are nearly the size of cl01·sal tubercles ; eye equidistant 
between nostril and ear , its diameter being about one-half its dis-
tance from tip of snout, one or nio1·e distinct black tipp ecl spines on 
posterior part of rudimentary eyelid ; ear opening elongat ed, oblique; 
menta l triangular , as wide as rostral , nine or ten infra labials; four 
chin shields, center pair much the la1·gel', irregularl y .pentagonal, 
their anterior angle fitting into the corner between mental and first 
and neat·ly always part or second infralab ials, broad ly in contact 
with each other on the median lin e; several rows of elongated scales 
bord er the lower labials. There is a considerab le variation in the 
squamation of throat and chin. Upper surfac e of body and flanks 
and hinds aspect of legs covered with granule s larger than those of 
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head; upper surface 'of body bearing twelve fa irly even rows of tu-
bercles, strong ly keeled and radially ridged, separated front to rear 
of same row by from foitr to eight granules; tubercles about three 
granules long; a wide sfrip of flank bears no tubercles; rear aspect 
of legs bearing scattered tubercles; throat c·overed with small flat 
uniform granules, strong ly contrasting with the imbrica te cycloid 
scales of the rest of the underside and the anterior aspect of the legs 
and extending along sides of tail and seven or eight rows behind 
vent, being the size of or frequently larger than the dorsal tuber-
cles; anterior to the vent there is a diamond shaped escutcheon of 
enlarged scales ; in the males three and in the females one outer 
series of scales und er the th ighs is enlarged , and in the males only, 
the outer scales bear narrow pores extending across the upper part 
of the scales, there being sixteen or seventeen such pores on each 
femur, the series not interrupted at midline; a l'ongitudinal um-
.bilical scar is visible anterior to the escutcheon; fingers and toes free, 
all with long, compressed angularly raised and clawed distal pha-
langes; basal dilated portion with lamellae , a ve1·y small single one 
at each end of a series of four to seven paired ·ones; tail subcylin-
drical, a groove above extend ing from base nearly to tip, upper half 
covered with striated scales slightl y larg er than the granules of the 
back and thee rows of long pointed radially ridged spines in whorls 
on each side of tail; whorls about seven scales apart and spines 
about the br eadth of three scales, scales surrounding each spine 
slight ly enlarg ed, tail enlarged at each whorl, underside always with 
a median series of large plates which begins below the seven or eight 
r ·ows of pointed scales and possibly one or two divided plat es, about 
two to a whorl; a. r egenerated tail is covered with scales about four 
t-imes t..he size of dorsal granu les a11d is without whorls, spin es, en-
largements or large lateral cycloid scales, but does have the large 
median plates on underside and the gr·oove above. 
Color and marking s: No sexual dichromat ism apparent; most 
specimens show little color. Whether because they are killed when 
pigment is not on surfac e or because of being killed at night I do 
not know. When pattern shows at maximum ; upper surface gray-, 
snout brown , marb led, six black cross lines, head to sacrum, some-
what "V" shaped , point to rear , dorsal tub ercles black dotted, a 
black band at. every fourth whorl on tail; no transoc ular dark line; 
a .regenerated tai l is speckled, but no marblings appear. Underside: 
clear white save for a few minut e clots on lower labials and mental 
and tail ; lam:ellae ve1;y dark gray, very noticeably in contrast to 
undersid e of body. Young: Same pattern above, but very dark as 
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a whole, due to fine black dots; underside dark from multitude of 
iine black dots; labials and side of head noticeably marked with 
white or cream colored dots, 
Remarks: Specimens taken, 34 from Vieques, 7 from St, 'rhomas, 
Through the kindness of Dr. Stejneger and Miss Cochran, of the 
National Museum. I have been able to study 10 specimens of Hemi-
·dactyl,is from each of Cuba 3 ; St. Thomas 3; Barbados 2; Gua-
deloupe 1 : Antigua 1. 
The specimens from Cuba, U.S.N.ivI. Nos. 75843, 27630-1 cata-
logued as H. mabouia are in reality H. brookii. The rest are H. 
,nabouia. One specimen U.S.N.M. 11186 differs in having the dor-
sal tubercles 11oticeably fiat. Otherwise it agrees in all particulars. 
Conclusion: I have definitely identified H. brookii from Porto 
Rico and checked specimens from Africa, The Philippines and Cuba 
as of this species. I have identified H. mabo,iia from Vieques and 
St. Thomas and checked specimens from Barbados, Antigua and 
·Guadeloupe as of this species. 
Careful search )las failed to reveal any H e,nidactyl,is on Mona, 
Culebra or Caja de iviuertos Islands. The inhabitants maintain that 
this lizard does n:ot exist on their islands. 
N°O'rE: I am indebted to Miss Adrienne Serrano of Vieques for most of my 
·series from that island, and to Mrs. Heiberger of St. Thomas for the specimens 
:from St. 'l'hom..as. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE X. 
Fig. l.-Hemidactyl1,s brookii. Note patt ern of rin gs and the· 
coarse tubercles. 
Fig. 2.-Hemi,dactyl11s mabouia. Note chevron ~aped pattern. 
and small tubercles. 
· Fig. 3.-Young H. mabouia. 
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PLATE X. 
